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HARRISON TO BLAZE
4

The Contractors' Fellowship Club Will Give

the Candidate for Mayor a Rousing

Welcome Home.

The Pin Brigade Will Be Out
with Wit and

Oratory.

Club Started by Lahiff and O'Shaughnessey
Will Give the Former Mayor a

Big Boost.

Enormous Model of the Iroquois Theater
Will Embellish the Well-Lade- n

'

Tables, While Miniatures of the Iroquois
Will Ornament the Banquet Hall

as Spittoons.

Curler II. Harrison, full notified can-

didate for Mayor, will show up lu
Chicago hh noon an the uldermnnlc
election Is over.

He tins no dcslro to help his friend
who ore running for the council, and
Wilt Htay out of the city until tho cam-

paign Is over.
Ho recognize In John K. Trncger

Ills most formidable opponent, mid
will do nil he can to unhorao that man.

Tho fact that tho coroner's Jury
which held Hnrrison over to tho gmnd
Jury for alleged official carelessness nt
the tltuo of tho Iroquois flro (In which
000 lives were hwt) was presided over
by TrncKer, has marked tho latter for
defeat. ,

Harrison will ho tendered n grand
banquet by tho Phi Rrlgade, many of
whoso memhers hnvo now allied their
fortunes with tho Irish Fellowship Club
which was founded by Lnhlff,
O'Shuughncssy and Harrison.

Hy permission of an ardent patriot.
"Tho Englo" I permitted to print in
advance ninny of tho contemplated
toasts together with tho names of tho
men who are tabbed to do tho respond- -

In:
Tho Flro of Youth ; tho Fire of Of-

fice Seeking, and the Iroquois Fire"
Carter H. Harrison.

"Tho Yellow Kid, nt Least, Is Snfo
"With His Friends" Pat Crowe.

"A I'ln Brigade Council Should do.
to Mnko a Bund of Fellowship"
Oeorgo E. Cole.

"Tliero Is IIoiw!" Dr. Munyan.
"Grnft-ltl- s vs. Fee-ltls- " Doc. Fnvlll,

M. V. I
"How It Feels to Get $10,000 n Year"
Walter L. Fisher.
"I Have Always Loved tho Sham-

rock j It Bears Such a Striking Resem-.bianc- o

to Tlireo Balls." Aid. Foreman.
"I Ilavo Changed Everything But My

Skin" Epidermis Madden.
"Lnco and Patrick II.

O'Donnell.
"Thero Is Xo Plnco Llko nomo"

Dan Conghllii.
"Pins as Emblems of Fellowship"

William J. Gallagher.

Tnft certainly will get somo tips on
liow to handle legislators from Bowers
and Dickinson.

Tho Yellow Kid wnstiio uauio given
to Hnrrison, Jr., while Mayor, not that
ho over showed a yellow streak, but
beeauso ho was n municipal doll for
yellow newspapers.

Tho Yellow Hammer Is a name some-
times npplied to George E. Cole be-

cause ho Is such a knocker.

Tho yellow race Is a term generally
applied to tho race between candidates
for alderman in tho Sixth Ward.

In tho course of an editorial on 'The
Chicago Bar and Puro Politics," the
Chicago Examiner of Thursday, Dsc.
31, 1008, published the following:

"If any class of Chicago's cltuseni
have special Interest In the purity of
elections It la the members of the legal
fraternity. From this body of trained
lawyers our Judges are chosen by pop
ular vote, In other words, the charac-
ter of the bench itself is dependent
upon a pure ballot All lawyers of

Club

standing and character want Impecca-
ble Judges.

"Next Juno the Circuit Court Judges,
practically lu n body, will be up for re-
election. As tho law Ntiiuds, all candi-
date for Judgeships are subject to tho
same election machinery as candidates
for any other public office. Their
chances for election or iko
often modified by the uttltudo of party
leaders. Good Judges often fall of

whllo indifferent ones with
stronger political backing, succeed.

"But tho vital point Is that after
tho roster of Judicial nominations
Is complete, tho 'manipulators' of elec-
tions are yet to bo heard from. Organ-
ized ballot debauchery Is ns potent In n
Judicial election ns any other kind.
Tho complexion of the bench Is not
without concern to corrupt political
bosses. If they cau elect oven one or
two 'snfo' Judges, from their stand-urd- s,

they havo won a point."
What political bosses are urging the

nomination of particular Judges?

Tho yellow pine Is the soulful
mourning of tho yellow kid for tho
Mayoralty. ,

Three years from to-da-y tho Presi-
dential campaign will be In full swing.
The place for the national conventions
will havo been selected and tho tight
for tho delegates will bo on.

The Municipal Voters' League must
have somo great schemes In vlow. If
published accounts are true it threw
the man Young pretty hard In the
Third. Yet If tho man Young had any
faith In tho people he would not havo
allowed himself to be thrown.

Foreman may bo sorry somo day
that ho did not follow tho wise exam- -

plo of Bennett mid Llnu Young, ami
get out whllo tho sun was shining.

See that I. N. Powell gets your voto
for City Treasurer. Ho Is tho ninti
for tho office.

Butlor, of tho Twonty-sevont- h

Wqrd, could tell a thing or
two about Foreman if ho wnnted to.

Tho gall of Alderman Moso Foreman
expecting tho support of tho United
Societies after banding out a charter,
which they bent to a fraszlo beeauso
of Its crushing blow at personal lib-
erty, almost surpasses belief. Whero
did Moso get his wealth?

Vote for Isaac Powell for City
Treasurer.

Mose Foreman and Epidermis Mad-

den had a long confab on Sunday as
to tho best way to keep Mose in his
fat Job. Madden can change every-
thing bat bis spots, in which he bears a
striking resemblance to the leopard,

Popular Ike Powell deserves your
voto for City Treasurer. See that he
gets It.

Somotlmea we feel like agreelng'wlth
Big' Sid that it would be better to
send Foreman back to the council.
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This might be tho quickest way of put-
ting him In line for what Is coming to
blm somo day, soori or late.

Powell and victory go hand In hand.

Epidermis Madden has promised to
deliver the Third Ward to Moso Fore-
man.

Tho Illinois Steal Company seems
to bo terribly wrought up over that
Chlperflold bill.

What official of tho City nnllwoy
In tho First National Bank last

year, that bo "Had never seen such an
appettto as Foreman's"? Was It n
traction or political appetite that was
referred to?

A voto for Powell for City Treasurer
Is a voto for tho right man. '

Isaac X. Powell, one of the most pop-

ular men who ever held public office in
Chicago, will be tho noxt City Treas-
urer.

Foreman Is still running In the
Third.

When Colonel 'Mose Foreman Is lnld
away lu somo cemetery either near to,
or far from Chicago, with perhaps n
smnll plcco of embalmed traction flesh
hanging to onaof his bonos, tho City
of Chicago, or what is left of it, will
havo forgotten all about tho subway
scheme. A scheme, that never will
come to pass, oven If Mose were to
lead two hundred dozen crooked dally
newspapers through the grafters' des
ert of traction hope.

How many public bodies has the
Illinois Steal Company got representa-
tives on?

Ono of tho toughest selections ever
mado by a President Is that of Bowors
of the Northwestern for Solicitor Gen
eral.

Peoplo havo a. great opportunity to
lay away Martin B, (Epidermis) Mad-
den and Milton J, Foreman nt ono
swipe. Boat Foreman In the Third and
Madden goes back to clip his bjnds.

Tho Chicago City Hallway Company
and the Chicago Railways Company
are talking of consolidating. Tola will
boat the city out of 20 per cent more of
Its lawful Income.

The Illinois SteaiCompany wants 230
ncres more of Lako Michigan belonging
to the State of Illinois,

(Nobody In Chicago Is better quail- -

I8AAO N. POWELL,
The Next City Treasurer of Chicago.

lied for tho office of City Treasurer
than I. N. Powell, and his election on
April (I will bo worthy of Chicago.

Any ordinance not passed for the
benefit of the Municipal Voters' League
ln(n bad one.

If any man In Illinois Is entitled to
nu election us United States Senator
It Is Albert J. Hopkins, who for six
years served tho peoplo faithfully,
courageously mid ably lu tho United
States Senate. His record Is ono lu
which Illinois takes pride, and to de-

prive this mau of tho position be Is

rightfully eutitled to is a blemish ou
tho fair nauio of Illinois.

Albert J, Hopkins has tho hearty
of tho people of Illinois, as

voted to itltu hist August. Ho has tho
hearty Indorsement of President Taft
and of Theodoio Itoosevelt, and yet
there tiro euough legislators willing to
bo blind to public duty who nro keep-

ing from tills man something that
rightfully belongs to him.

Tho services of Albert J. Hopkluc
nro needed lu thu Uulted States Sen-

ate, and the peoplo of HIIuoIb ask tho
Leglslaturo to get busy and servo their
Stnto and their country.

Tho Illinois Steal Company Is going
to lower tho wages of 5,000 men.

Thero are too many follows llko
Wiley W. Mill on the city school
board.

Voto for Francis D. Cannery for
City Clerk.

Isaac X. Powell will mnko a grand
City Treasurer.

Meanwhile tho traction graft, stolen
from tho city, has been lost sight of,

Tho discovery of that traction graft
was almost too sudden for the "re-
spectable" reformers. Nothing doing.

Tho, Knockers' M. V, L. will never
bo missed, If n true reform league Is
started In Chicago,

You can't stop Frank D. Connery for
City Clerk. Ho Is a suro winner.

Read tho following and then wonder
why something of tho kind Is not done
In Illinois;

Little Rock, Ark., Feb.
lug Attorney Roy, D. Campbell, assist-
ed by Robert L. Rogora, formor nttor- -

noy-gener- y filed suits against

iwt't't '; --
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tho Cudnhy Packing Company, National
Packing Company, Jacob Dold Packing
Company, Swift & Co., Morris Packing
Company and Southern Beef and Pro
vision Company, asking penalties aggre
gating !?3,300,000 each, or $10,800,000
In all, for nllcgod violations of tho stnto
anti-tru- laws, which wcro upheld Inst
week by tho Supremo Court of tho
United States in tho enso against the
Hammond Packing Company.

Tho suits nro filed In the nauio of tho
state and chargo tho packing companies
with being In tin unlawful combination
to control prices and with discriminat
ing against their competitors from Jan.
lit, 1007, until Fob. 27, J009.

Everybody Is with popular Ike
Powell for city Treasurer.

Hopkins is a winner. You can't
down a good man.

Lot tho Republican hold-out- s at
Springfield come to their senses and
voto for tho man who has received
tho hearty endorsement of the people of
Illinois, Albert J. Hopkins,

Frank D. Connery Is tho right man
for City Clerk.

Everybody that knows Ike Powell
likes him. Ills election as City Trotis-tite- r

is certain.

A voto for PowolTforClty Treasurer
Is a voto for tho right man.

The Illinois Steal Company should
not bo permitted to stenl tho whole
southern shoro of Lako Michigan.

If Chicago Is ever going to hnvo
an outer harbor, some limit should bo
placed upon the grasping ambition of
tho Illinois Steal Company.

Watch tho traction gang closely. Tho
members of It are figuring on skinning
the city to a greater extent than ever.

Why don't tho lielligorcnt Republi-
cans down ut Springfield cut out their
horseplay and do honor to their party
and their Stato by to tho
United States Senate the man who bos
proven himself truo to the peoplo, Al-

bert J. nopklns?

Senator Albert J. Hopkins bad the
peoplo with him last August and ho
has them with him now. Are the po-

litical pirates strong enough to down
him? Xot in a thousand years.

The Republicans are In good sbapo
for battlo for tho City Treasurorshlp,
Isaac N. Powell will bo elected to that
ofllco beyond a doubt.

WIRE RATES TO BE CUT

Council Passes Ordinance Giving Twenty

Years' Franchise for the People's
Mutual Telegraph Company.

New System to Be . in Operation
Within Sixty or Ninety

Days.

All-Ho- g Grab Bobs Up Again and
Put Off Until the Next

Meeting.

City Beautiful Flan Encouraged by Pass-
age of Ordinance Providing for

City Forester.

Resolution of Alderman Krueger's Demanding
Wider Distances Between Street Cars

Meets with Approval.

A reduction in the telegraph rates be-

tween Chicago and St. Louis and Kan-
sas City will bo inndo through tho
passage Monday night by tho City
Council of n twenty-yea- r franchise for
tho People's Mutual Telegraph Com-
pany, it board of trado syndicate bend-
ed by former lAldcrutnii W. S. Jackson.
For a ten-wor- d message this company
will charge only 25 cents to St. Louis
and :i0 cents to Kansas City. For tho
same service tho Postal mid Western
Union companies now charge .'IT. nnd
10 cents respectively. Tho People's
company pledges Itself to maintain ns
many nlllees ns tho needs of tho public
demand, but ut least one lu the loop
district.

The franchise gives tho company tho
right, upon payment of the usual com-
pensation, to string wires underground
from tho board of trado building to the
elevated structure of tho loop In Van
Itiiren street. From tliero tho lines
will be strung on tho Metropolitan ele-
vated structure to the western city
limits. Overhead wires will bo run
from Chicago to .Toilet, whero the com-pun- y

will connect with the lines of tho
Independent telephono companies, which
will bo used for the remainder of tho
distance. Tito now system probnbly
will bo in operation within sixty or
ninety days.

Tho franchise 'for tho Kensington &
Hnstern Railroad Company, which Is
tho pet project of tho Illinois Central,
was called up In tho council, deferred
nnd ordered published nnd set as n
special order to como up for discussion
and action next Mondny night.

An ordinance providing for tho em-

ployment of a city forester to bo under
tho direction of tho special parks com-
mission nt a salary of $2,000 was
passed.

Tho new official's duties nro to
tho inspection, regulation nnd

encouragement of tho preservation, cul-
ture mid planting of shndo and orna
mental trees, plants nnd shrubbery In
tho streets nnd public highways.

Aid. Fred A. Ilrltten of tho Twenty-thir- d

Ward Introduced n d "tox-
ical) ordinance" to mnko tho rates uni-
form nnd prevent ovcrchnrges. Tho
niensuro after being rend to tho council
wns referred to tho Judlclnry commit-
tee, which will tnko It up for consider-
ation within a cotiplo of days.

The proposed taxlcnh measure seeks
to demand tho nfllxlng of n meter to
the renr wheels of n vehicle, nnd mnko
It it duty of tho city sealer to cxnmlno
tho meters semi-annuall- It also pro-
vides for uniform rates so that chnrges
can bo checked and overcharges avoid-
ed.

Aldermnn Kruger had referred to tho
locnl transportation commlttco a reso-
lution that tho distance botweon street
cars shall bo wldo onough to prevent
tho killing and maiming of persons who
may bo caught.

Aldermnn Kruger Introduced an or-

der, referred to tho local transportation
committee, which requires that thero
bo an extension of tho Metropolitan
road from North Paulina street at a
point between West Chicago nvenuo
nnd West Division street to tho west-
ern city limits,

Aldermnn Kruger Inso Introduced an
order seeking tho extension of tho
West Division street car lluo to tho
western city limits.

On tho complaint of Emiiro J. Smith,

Is

'123 Oakwood boulevard, Mayor Busse
asked the council to preparo an ordi-
nance prohibiting tho posting of bills,
posters nnd signs on vacant buildings
In Chicago. Mrs. Smith lu her letter,
stnted that she owned tlireo vacant
stores opposite tho Knlserhoff Hotel
on the doors, windows and casings of
whlih billposters bad found n plnco for
their signs.

Alderman Dunn hnd nn order passed
Instructing tho'Corporntlon Counsel to
ascertain whether grooved rails can bo
laid lu Kvnnslou avenue, between Irv-
ing Park nnd Montrose boulevards, and
on Clark street, between Devon and
Howard nvenues.

An ordinance requiring lights on nil
vehicles after dark so that they enn bo
seen 100 feet both In front nnd in tho
tear of n vchlclc,wns passed.

Another uicnsuro which requires
sultablo dressing rooms in nil theaters
for men mid women received unani-
mous approval.

Tho nuiiunt tux levy ordinance for
$.T.l,(H4.r8() was passed, so thnt 75 per
cent of this amount can bo borrowed
on tax warrants for the current

of tho city this year.
Tho ordinunco recommended by tho

health committee, which would allow
owners of cats, dogs and other pots to
bury them, was defeated, but tho voto
later was reconsidered nnd the mens-ur- e

will bo discussed ngnln. Tho pur-
pose of tho frnmers of tho nicnsuro Is
to iiermlt tho burial of tets in ceme-
teries.

I. X. Powell will bo tho noxt City
Treasurer of Chicago. Everybody .Is
with blm.

If tho Illinois people, who claim to
Ik interested in preventing tubercu-
losis, nro lit earnest, and honest about
It, thoy will commence and end their
work ut tho stock yards. At n meot-In- g

of the MHlc Producers Protectlvo
Association, hold In tho Ashland
block on Friday, February 20, 100!,
tho price of milk was raised. Ono of
tho members, In uddtessliig tho meet-
ing, said: (Seo Chicago Dully Xowh
of that dale.)

"Thero nro Inniiniernblo cases," ho
said, "In which cows havo been con-
demned nnd killed, only to bo found
nftcrwnrd entirely healthy. Tho farm-
er has no indemnity lu such instances.
If n man's cows nro found tttborcu-lou- s,

I bcllevo tho best thing ho can
do is to burn up his vctcrinnry's aff-
idavit, put tho cows out to pasture,
fatten them up uud sell thorn to tho
packers. Thnt Is what most peoplo
do, anyway."

For yonrs I. N. Powell was Sergeant-nt-nrm- s

of tho City Council nnd ho en-

deared himself to tho public and to tho
aldermen by his many ntnlnblo quali-
ties. Theso popular gifts ho carried
with hint Into tho Election Commission-
er's office, when ho beenmo Chief Clerk
thero n dozen years ago. Mr. Powell
has been tho directing gentus of thnt
most important department of govern-
ment for tho wholo period, llotli Dem-
ocrats and Republicans respected him
for his uniform fairness nnd n taint
of scandal has never attached to his

J work. Ho hns always been honest nnd
I abovo board ami ho will account for tho


